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New Berne, latitude.- - 85 6' North. '

i , " longitude, 77 3' West.
Sun risen. 7:10 I Length of day,

S. Sun sets. 5:05 f 9 hours, 55 minutes.
, Mirm ttts at 8:17 p. m. ,, :.; , .

'
.v'. BUSINESS LOCALS.- --

: .-.- . WANTED A house on the suburbs of
1 the city suitable tpr a tannery. .Apply

at Jpyaii. office., i ' ' '

wt ;

.afci? All who liave tried our 10c. hams say
av they are as good as any in market.

'W-- PHI i' yJ HdiWHbey & Howard, t

The Diamond lens spectacles and eye-

glasses have been pronounced by scien-"- v

tlsts to be "made from the purest quartz
" ' known,' of great durability, clearness

.and uniformity of ' vision and superior
v tathose me de from crown or fiint-glas-s

B F pebbles,'? 55

i For sale in New Berne only by B.. A.
' ' ' DBLL. V .

n

. ''The Two Dans" tonight.
v ..

Go to the theatre, tonight, if you want
to see magnificent scenery and laugh
enough to grow fat.-- ; u

s

J. CfHerring & Co. offer oyeter shell

e, f lime for sale, r See "adv. "
5

The steamer Elm City brought up a
good cargo of corn on her last trip.

Vi Chattel mortgages are in demand.
, J Many of the tenant farmers can"t help

it, unless they sell out and work for
wages. i

.mii Th fegulai meeting of the New
l ImpfoVenient Association is post-

poned unjtil next Friday night, January
15th, I860.

', The steamer Carolina, Capt. Styrou,
r

aiuve4 from Snow Hill yesterday with
89 bales of cotton and one turkey, and

' ' 1. the Hisses Dawson as passengers,

"'''''e' porlt I brings from five to six
'cents, hog round, , This is low, but even
at this price in this grain section there
t riiore money in raising it than cotton

,
' at 8J penta, ,' t, '.

The silver men seem to be ia the ma--

jority in tJopgress but still cotton don't
seem to'1 up. j An advance in the
rloaof cotton w what we want,and we

. want it right now.
" Th engine of the mail and passenger

train ran off the track at Morehead City
"Tuesday night, the switch having

been left open and turned over. No

one hurt nor was the mail delayed in
" arriving here next morning.

' ' The executive committee of the Young
Men's Christian Association will meet
at the rooms of the association tonight

t BoVlook, atwhchall members who
Vavi received subscriptions towards

' raiaing Hhe eeventy-fiv- e dollars will

y report

' ' New Berne has at least two Rich-

mond s who want to occupy O'Hara's
".. ' seat in the next Congress. Secretary

Manning had better seize the opportun-- .

ity of putting the. surplus silver afloat
' by ying the . members off with the

' - standard dollars. (
Many of them will

be needed to secure nominations during
the present year. ,

' ' ,

The'flrst'oase of dwordcriy conduct
for the yearl886, xwiil be hefore the
Mayor this morning. "Whether it is the

. scarcity of money that prevents disor-

derly" conduct or that the people are
naturally growing better we are unable
to tell. At 'any rata it is a very wel- -

' . oomo state of affairs, and if business in
- our justices' courts would diminish in
proportiori : We; would ,kot ' have"such
bills of court cost"to 'pay as we sent out
jw&n&tLj'm mmm

,7,., - '
' - AVe publish today an open letter from

Capt. S. Di Foy to Mr. Jonathah Havens.
- Ha Araws a pretty picture for Jones and

' OnVow counties and we hope his imag- -
. . .. ... i

'
l:.-- - . 1

fl.flfttlih1avf.rf 1.1J uu.Broad or Hancock atrceta, a J hiYhtPIN. with gold band around it.

lnto wllllu'"vre warded by retain.
Jau .C8- - VJKG.?WIA HARBISON.

MASQUERADE.

GRA'ND CARNIVAL

the'bink,
TUESDAY Evening,

JANUARY 12th, '8G.

There will be.lhe LAIKJKST NUMBER OF
OOSTUM ever seen upon tho SUKFACK
In this city ata RINK CARNIVAI.

TWO PRIZES
will he given for tho best character make op
--one for the btat Lady Character undone for
the best male chnractei. ""

No one allowed upon the surface until
nine o'clock, except those In costume, at
which hour all musks will be removed.:

Spkcial Ladies' Niuhtm - IXONUAYH.
WEDNESDAYS and FRIUAYf-un- tll fur-th- er

notice.

JA. W. WATERS,
""'3'i"y Proprietor.

NEW BERNE TflEATBE.
THURSDAY AJ'1 FRIDAY,

January 7 aud 8.
T-uv- INJTislit Only,
Appearance of t lie old reliable

HO WORTH S DOUBLE SHOW,

GRAND HIBERNICA,
ANI DIIIll. IN DAN CfiMKliv i-

The largest and most complete oi'BanlicaUon
v.. hiidbiiiu in cAikienee.

0 Oreat Comodlans ft
Supported by a first-cla- ss

...... company
.

In thefun.............11 Ukut i.t nil r.tkll oui;i:csbiui OOIUCUieS,

THE TWO DANS,
OR THE COMEDY OF BLUNDERS.

More run without vulgarity than any othercompany travelling.
A Gkkat Specialty Comi-anv- .

The newest and grandest display of maicnllt-cen- tscenery ever Iwiore wllnessfdGRAND TOVH I'llHOtlou I It EL AND, il.lt- -
B " l"rl line rest. FOR.GET THE DATE.

-- DONT

Popular Trices, ffi, 50 and75 cts.
RoatH Recni'oii it. o.i.-n.- . nt i

'.uroimiu wiiikjiii extra charge.
JOHN HOWOHTH

lanl td iprlotor.

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the ' south
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J. C. Green, Esq. For
voi ins ni lunncr particulars, apply to

uei;o i ii u UION 5E TELLETIHU.

For Rent,
ON REASONABLE TERMS,

My FARM, situated on Neusc Itlver, south
side, neai Adams Creek; capacity ten hone
crop. The farm has a large and comfortable
dwelling house and tenant houses on It.
Also, four horses and two mules, farming
ntensils, etc.

For further putlculars enquiie of ,

Mas. JOHN II. NELSON,
dec8udwtf Ueanfort, N. C,

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST !

Til 13 I5NTIKE STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
CONSISTING CF

Men's, Youths' and
Children's Clothing

and Underwear !

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Worsted Cashmeres,

AND A SMALL LINK OF "

Ladies' Underwear, ;

all for LESS TI1AX COST, to
close ont business.

A largo line of Trunks, Vallsea
andUand Satchels, ' ! ' ' ,u!'"

I British Parliament meets 6n the 21tt
lost; ")TM

. T I.'
! The Incoming trans-Atlanti- c steam

ships to New York report vei y rough
voyages.

The new American opera, "The Little
Tycoon,", has been produced in Pbila
delphia and was well received.

Heavy snow storms continue to pre
vail throughout. the, northwest interfer
ing much with communications.
"The aword contest between Duncan C.
Ross and James Furguson at San Fran
cisco, was wpn by Roes in the ninth
round. . .

Large numbers of families have been
driven from their homes in Pennsyl-
vania on account of the recent over-
flows. :

The' Balkan conference has been aban
doned; Prussia refused to guarantee the
independence of the Union of Bulgaria
and Eastern Roumelia.

John L. Sullivan, the Boston slugger,
has oommittdd another one of his many
dastardly 'deeds. He knocked down
and bruised a small newsboy in New
York.' ,

It is rumored that C. P. Huntington is
to consolidate all of his railroad prop-

erty east of the Mississippi river at an
early day. The Newport News and Mis-

sissippi Valley Railroad is to be tho title
of the new company.

CLIPPINUS.

At least four incorporated towns in
Collorado are at an altitude over 'J,0 0
feet above the sea.

The agent of the Passamaquodiiy In- -

dains of Maine reports their number at
531, all farmers.

Football on skates Is the latest attrac
tion at roller rinks in Now England,
and it ia described, as very amusing.

Gen. Jubal A. Early is described as a
venerable appearing man, his long.
white beard reaching to bis waist and
his bent figure indicating the rapid ad- -

uance of extreme old age.
The Salvation Arm has retreated in

disorderly rout from Westfield, Mass..
after a brief campaign, leaving all its
drums, tamcorines, anna and accoutre-
ments in the hands of the enemy the
sheriff's officers Who retain them to
satisfy unpaid bills.

Massachusetts ' registered over 6,000
insane persona in her asylums and hot-pita- ls

during 1885 an increase of 200
over the previous year, The annual cost
to the State of this form of relief ex-
ceeds $1,000,000. not reducing the $350.- -

000 of interest on the value of buildings,
etc.: . ; ,ori, -

The London Lancet says that children
who are allowed to go; barefooted enloy
almost perfect immunity irom the dan-
ger of "cold" by. accidental chiling of
the feet, and' they are altogether health-
ier and happier than those who, in obe-

dience to the usages of social life, wear
shoes and stockings. .

Wagner has so inoculated the Ger
mans with a passion fw cycles that the
Berliners have recently been enjoying,
at the .a

cyclic performance of the works of a
very different composers-Offenbac- h. So
popular was this cycle that it had to
revolve several times iri succession be-

fore the public tired o( it.
Tidal observations on the eastern

coast of America have acquired a new
impw uiuua DifiDO tuo vuaou 0u1.v9jr.uaD
confirmed by recent' observations the
older suggestion that ' there are1 tidal
fluxes n the, Gulf. "Stream, and varia-
tions of its velocity due. to half-month- ly

changes in the relative sea levels of the
Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico.

Lenrosv is declared bv the Lansing
(Iowa) Mirror to exist to a considerable
extent among the colony of Scandina-
vians from northern norway, now set
tled near the village of Spring Urove,
in Houston Co., Minn. Doctors who
have examined the' subjects,. who, are in
three or four different families (but are
related, are said to hate pronounced
the malady undoubtedly leprosy. ; ,:

In the Union Midicaia a doctor tells
of a duel at whjch ha' aasfeted, andf in
which one of the men died of a pleurisy

empyema following upon the wound.
Ha thought that this could have been
prevented by due antisepfio precautions.
"The blades should, have- - been clean,
medically. The foils .should be pawed
through a flame or.carbolio acid. We
should like to have the pistols and balls
disinfected." This sounds a little odd,
considering how easily they ' could be
dispensed with. ,i i i! vat H :

The authorities of the Crichton Royal
Institution for the, Insane lately came
to the astonishing, conclusion that it
would be a good plan to give a few of
their ohoicest 'lunatics the diversion of
snooting parties. "A'llewf comer, who
joined one of them; strayed away from
thu nartr.' and-wa- afterward found
shot through the"head.' The death, is
thought to have been caused by acci-
dent, bat it led people to ask which were
the more insane, the patients or the au-- J
Iknllunlllia .nllin ..xi'X.-'O'- ''

The Palace L&ken, near, Brussels., is
in telephonic communication . with the
Opera House in Brussels, and it appears
that the Queen of the Belgians was late-
ly listening to a rehearsal ' of the new
opera' by Li to! ft wheu she. suddenly
dropped the "receiver''" and retired,
The leader of the orchestra, in his anx-
iety to bring the chorus up to the per-
fection he considered 'necessary, used
rather strong , language. The Queen
made a formal complaint, and there has
been much troublo at the Opera Houba.

' i . 19ARRIIP. . v.:,,'.

In this city; tn Thursday, January 7,
1888. Justice W. M. Watsoa officiating,
Mr. Henry C. H.Loftin and Hiss Bertha
8. Best, all of Crivr n county.

Both Houses of Congress assembled
promptly at 13 m. on Tuesday last, and

I work of introducing bills was.be- -

gun. r - ,
- Senator Vance introduced a bill, to
repeal chapter 87 of the act of 1883,
relating to the Civil Service. The Sena-
tor is doubtless thoroughly convinced
that this law is a great humbug and his
constituents will heartily endorse his
action. v r ;-

Senator Blair introduced a bill to pro
vide for the erection of monuments to
Abraham Lincoln and Ulysses's. Grant.
Whenever the purse strings of the Gov-
ernment are loosed to build monuments
it will be found an expensive business
without any return for the outlay.

Senator Iogan wants the accounts of
laborers, workmen and mechanics,
working under the eight hour law, ad-
justed; wants to confer military rank
on telegraph operators and wants a
coiniiiihsion to inquire into the material,
mdtiMiiiil and intellectual progress
uiade. by the colored people since 18(55,

We hope the Henator will get correct
information.

He rui. r George wants to enlarge the
pri-- ( i;, and duties of the Department
,i Akiicnlture. Better abolish the
whole concern.

Senior Gray gave notice that he
wouid call up, on Wednesday, Senator
i .ee.;. - silver resolution for the purpose
ui in .:;ing some remarks on it. Sena-
tor H ck after learning the parliament-ii- i

y ondition of his resolution, dis-
claimed making any personal attack on
i lie President and Secretary of the
TreaMiry.

iSe.imtor Edmunds called up his Utah
Ml), aud after it was read Senator Hoar
i, Hived to strike out the seventh section

Inch prohibits the exercise of suffrage
t.y women in Utah. The bill finally
.. eiit over.

Th Semite went into executive ses-- -

ii .ui alter considering for an hour
iiaif appointments to minor post- -

,rl. t hi Kentucky and Tennessee ad-.- .
i ii limit action on any of them.

; House, Mr. Muller, of New
i Ik; County Damocracy Chief,

'l'l" re ! and was sworn in.
I Hour Presidential Succession bill

wu-- i ii lerred to a committee. Under
c.ill for bills and resolutions the

following wero introduced:
Liy Mr. Goinpton, of Md., te repeal the

cen.ire ot oflico net.
l!y Mr. MeComas, of Md., to establish

a postoliice savings bank. Also, to
esi,.lilili a post il telegraph system, and
lor ihi; redemption of the trade dollar.
Also, to prevent the use of the U. S.
in.ii..-- , to advertise noxious drugs or
too'1,-1-. Also, for the erection of a monu-
ment over the grave of Francis Scott
Key.

By Mr. Cutcheon, of Mich., to reform
the Civil Servico and preserve the

distinction between legisla-
tive aud executive duties by the organ-
ization of the bureau of civil appoint-
ments.

By Mr. Maybury.of Mich., for the im-

portation free of duty of ores, of iron,
load, copper and zinc and bituminous
coal, salt and lumber.

By Mr. Morgan, of Miss., for the es-

tablishment of agricultural experiment
stations.

By Mr. McAdoo, of N. J., to prevent
fraudulent entries on the public do-

main. Also, to prevent aliens, other
than bona fide settlers, from owning
lands in the territory.

By Mr. Buchanan, of N. J., to repeal
the tobacco tax. Also, for the estab-
lishment of a department of agricul-
ture. Also, for the retirement and
recoinage of the trade dollar.

By Mr. Barksdale, of Miss., to remove
restrictions on the coinage of the stand-
ard silver dollar, and to coin the same
on the conditions prescribed for gold
coinage. Also, to extend the time for
the completion of the Gulf and Ship
Island R. R.

Mr. Mr. Bennett, of N. C, to prevent
the marriage of white and negro races
in the District of Columbia.

By Mr. O'Hara of N. C., to reimburse
depositors of tha Freed men's Savings
and Trust Co.

By Mr. Johnston, of N. C, to abolish
internal revenue taxation. Similar
bills were introduced by other members
of the N. C. delegation.

By Mr. Reid, of N. C, reducing the
duty on steel rails to $7 pi r ton. ' '

Bills were introduced for the erection
of public buildings at tho following
idaces: Houdon and Belfast. Me.; Wor
cester, Lynn, New Bedford and Spring-fiel- d.

Mass.; St. Clair, Rome, Marine
City. Ltprierre, Mount demons. East
Saginaw, Jackson and urand Haven,
Mich. ; Duluth, Minn.; Vicksburg, Miss.;
Xeni i aud Springfield. Ohio; Hastings,
Neb. Patterson and Camden, N. J.;
Hudson and New burg, N. Y.', Charlotte,
Wilmington, New Berne, Asheville and
H.ilem. N. C. Without conclusion of the
null tho House at 4.15 adjourned. ?,H

; i The number of bills introduced today
was 700 r 'I.

4 "I was most ready to return a blow
hod would not brook at all this sort of

'thins." for I knew I could cure all
, . ,,' o, : r:lURmg wan tiviuu uu.

Mr. A. P. W.. of Hampton, Ga., has
recently emerged from one of the roost
remarkable eases of Blood roison on
record. His body and limbs had no
less than four hundred small ulcers
hia bones tormented him with pains
HDDvtite failed his kidneys presented
innhttut symrtoros end all. doctors
and 10Q,bottles of the most popular
blood Poison remedy failed to give him
anv relief.. He secured B. B. B., the
concentrated quiok cure, and five bot--
tlex healed the ulcers, relieved all pain,
cured bis kidneys, restored his appetite,
and oiado him a healthy and nappy
man.'' Anyone can secure his full name

i and correspond with him.
Mrv Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 44

pounds of fio6h while using five bottles
ot w. a. a , ana was curea oi a wonier
fu I case of scrofula of the neck. r '

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N,

Duffy.

officers of the Fire Department held on
Wednesday night Mr. E. M. Pa vie was
elected Chief Engineer of the Depart
ment for the ensuing year.

Mr. Pavie, being a man of mechanical
genius, possessing good judgment and
self-contr- of dauntless courage and
untiring energy, will make a most ex
cellentCief of the Department-Afte- r

the election the board was in
vited down to Sam. Radoliff 's, where a
fine oyster supper was served.

Serloa. Catting-- Affray.
' From parties just returned from Ons

low court, we learn that a serious cut-

ting affray occurred on last Monday
night at Tar landing, Onslow county.
The particulars are as follows: The man
that doue the cutting, named Ballard
our informant did not ascertain his
first name arrived at the l.mdiiig a
little after dark en horseback ami

asked a respeotable colored man living
in the neighborhood to hitch his horse.
Hia request was immediately complied
with, and when the colored man re-

turned he asked him what he had done
with his horse. Upon receiving a reply
that he had "hitched him undr a she-
lter," he lewarded the colored man's
kindness by cutting him so seriously
that his physicians are satisfied he can-

not recover.

The Week of Prayer.
The Evangelical Alliance held services

at the M E Church lust nigb'., Mr. J.
V. Williams leading. Talks We re ruaJ
by Rev. Mr. Crawford, Rey. L. U. V.i.--

Dr. Barker, Messrs. T. A. Grei l, A. M

Baker, D. L. Ellis and J. J. YVi:i'"i'M
Services will be held attheeatr. ) rlmtvii
tonight beginning at 7J o'clock ;i;id

te conducted by Rev. L. C. Vas-i- .

The following is the subject:
NATIOKH AND GOVKBNMBNTS.

Fur rulers and all in authority:
for thu spread of justice ;im1
peace; for the defeat of malicious piou-an-

conspiracies; for the manii'-i-iiiiiui- i

of a Christian spirit between cupl .;yer
and employed; for the removal of all
race aod sectional prejudice; for the
abolition of traffic in slaves, opium, and
intoxicating drinks, and all oilier im
moral trades and practices; for a favor-
able reception of Christian missionarieti
by heathen rulers and people; and for
the coming of Christ in his kingdom.
1 Tim. ii. 8; Ps. xi.; 2 Tim. in ; 2

Thess. ii ; Pj. lxii.; Rom. xiii. 8; Ps
xxix.; Matt. xxw. 29-5- 1.

The Theatre Last Night.
HowoHh's Hibernica Comedy aud

Specialty Company appeared last night
to a crowded house. The "Two Dans"
was rendered to a delighted audience.

The specialist performed to the ad
miration of all.

John F. Fenton as Dan O'Leary,
Bryan O'Lynn as Dan O'Lowry, E. J.
Heron as Moses Beeswaxki, Mr. Kim-

ball as Mr. Lee. Mr. Bert as Boston
Crackers, V. J. Flannery as the Afri
can Cjon and Wo, Ashton the tourist,
were unsurpassable in their characters,
while 'Misses Bollo O'Lynn and May

Fenton
' charmed with the grace and

beauty of their performances.
The clog dancing of Mr. Fenton was

beyond description, and Mr. Ashton as
the "Old Lady" and "Simon Simple-

ton" took the audience by storm, while
the panorama of Ireland is in itself
worth the price of admittance to any
lover Of the picturesque and beautiful.
..The., hour at which we write is too
late to admit of a longer description of
the entertainment of this truly excel-
lent company but advise everybody to
go tonigbt. loo test snow tnat we
have had for years; v u ,. J . , ;

We Already Have It. ,

Editok JounNAt: Won't you please
advocate the,, necessity - of. the next
Legislature having a law passed com
Dellin? all officers to take an oath to
obey and support the Constitution, and
laws of Nortn Carolina, and enforce tue
same, so that a stop may be put to so
much extravaganceV v, , ; s 4QO,

- The King of Denmark is truly a pater
nal monarch. Finding that during the
recent severe weather the royal foot
guards were suffering greatly from
colds and coughs, this good old gentle-
man ordered a supply of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup fovthem and now the sen-

tries are happy. ji '

DEATHS FKON SMALL-PO- IN CHICAGO.
- Chicago, Jan. 4. Another death from

small-po- x is reported to have occurred
in the Hankes family on South Halted
street. This is the fourth death' in this
family since the disease appeared some
days ago. The other children died at
the small-po- x hospital, but this one,
aged six months, died at home. : Three
other members of the family are still
suffering with the disease.

Ilnrklem'a Aralea SaAv.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, ana an esin
Eruptions, and positively cur piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion , or money refunded. PrK e 25 cents
per box. dwly

Journal Ornoi, Jan, 7. P. M.
oorroH.

New Yokk.' January 7.-- 8:19 F. M

Futures closed dull but steady. Sales of
ui.ovu bales
January, 9.13 July, 9.73
February, 9.19 August, 9.82
March, 9.29 September, 9.58
April, 9.41 October. 9.38
May, 9.52 November,
June, 9.63 December.

Spots dull; Middling 914; Low
Middling 9: Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
23 bales at 7i to 8f .

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
8; Good Ordinary 7 5 8.

domes! ic iuahkkt.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tdepentink Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75.
Tak 75o.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Rice 85a$1.06.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 17c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a81. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. : snrinir

25i40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cte. per bushel.
TuRNrps 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalCc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and mm

inal: not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 ter M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.75.
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. Be

prime, 6c.
C. K. 's, t . B's, B.'s and L. C 6c.
Flour $4.00a0.60.
Lard 74c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 71c
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
MOLASSES and Syrups 20o45o.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

J. C. HERRING & CO

Prepared Oyster Shell Lime
AT $7.00 PER TON.

ja7 dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

COTTON LINES.

Linen and Cotton

GILL TWINE
FOR

SHAD NETS.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

NETS AND SEINES.

F. ULRICH,
NEW BERNB, N. 0.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership in the Dry Goods,
Grocery and Liquor business, hereto
fore existing between J. F. TAYLOR
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
firm name of TAYLOR & SMITH, is,
this 6th day of January, 1886, dissolved
by mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
having bought the interest of J. F.
Taylor in the business, is authorized to
collect all debts due to the firm, and
assumes all debts due by the firm.

J. F. TAYLOR.
J. E. SMITH.

Having sold to J. E. SMITH my en-tir- o

interest in the Dry Goods, Grocery
and Liquor business of TAYLOR &
SMITH, I thank my friends and the
public generally for their liberal pat
ronage in the past and respectfully
solicit for MR. SMITH a continuance of
the same. ;

. r . J. F. TAYLOR.

Having bought the interest of J. F.
TAYLOR in the Dry Gooda, Grocery
ana, liquor business r TAYLOR a
SMIJH, I will conUnua the bvsinees at
the old sUnd under, the sttie of J, E,
SMITH t thank my friends and the
publia for their liberal patronage in the
past, and respectf ally solicit a contiun
ancfe of the saana in the fotara. '

; i; siiiiu yj.';t smith.

U!o Vocal Husic; -
The aervloea or Pao. 5rtAttf.lf WIT--

SON can be aeenrad Vo tech a Glass In Vocal
Musioin New "erne. For information aa to

rioif,eiq..cuoa . , -

J5IW ; Corn Bouth Front and Craven.

iZ , For Sale,
A TfODS E AND LOT. In perfect mdei, eon-tnlnl-

eight rooms, cistern, bath teom and
outnouses. 'jermaessr. Apply to

aeptt u2w U. 8PERUNG, New Berne

in&tlOuS will oroom iwiutB luimi
..ritnro' tViat tiSa 'mill nreil nif be-- 1

hold the' iron,, horse ploughing through
' the fich swamps and, poooeins of these

twb counties."" If we continually, keep

it before' the public thai there are rich
landsl fine J farms, fine ' fish

and;6idtlfs In? Ujese two oountiea and

that a railroad is needed to develop the
country, it will come .after; awhile,
Every great and important, movement
has to be agitated, long before they are
successfully carried into operation.",. ;

' "-','.."'' i.
. Ptraon. ". ., .,.

W. D. Styron,' Etq. 0f. the Norfolk
Fertilizing Company, was-i- the city

.Aud tlfinAa tnt inni.nni ., " ..a... , O W f

mention.. .
' . ';.' -i

'

' Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sewlnff
uacrjines, at tfeach, all new and. la- - i'
arat-clas-a condition. . .,,'.... .,

, Come and Buy Now. tt
WU. SULTAri, Vv

yesterday,

4 Liberal Iotlo. -
The New Berne Doard of Trade yes-

terday directed the secretary to for-

ward to the Orphan Asylum at Oxford

the sum of twenty five dollars as a New

Year's offering to that deserving ineti-tutio- n.

1 -

Srbedal. I. T
The register of deeds says the mer-

chants are coming in rather slow to list

their B taxes. He requests us to

e'ata t 1 1 lit few more days remain in
,. i f , i to this and that he is

1 carry out the law po
ts l.urt.

X: decSO dw3m .;, ...,- -. ....

HoticeafJ A rtltf.-t''.- '
Cartinoate No. 1247 for ta h.r. Vrf if,- -.

OapluU Stock of the A. N. C. R. R. Oo. hay
log been lost, application will be made for a
duplicate thereof. - ' .

dec24 dSOd , THOA POWKR3,


